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Ms. Marcia Hofmann
Staff Attorney
Electronic Frontier Foundation
454 Shotwell Street
San Francisco, CA 94110-1914
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Dear Ms. Hofmann:

While processing your Freedom of Information Act request dated September 22,2006,in
which you requested specific records pertaining to the pen register statute, 18 U.S.C.
totaling fourteen pages' which it
$$ 3l2l-3 12í,the Criminal Division located two documents,
behalf
referred to this office for processing and direct response to you. This response is made on
of the Office of Legislative Affairs.
I have determined that these documents are appropriate for release without excision and
copies are enclosed.
Inasmuch as this constitutes a full grant of the documents that were referred by the
Criminal Division, for processing on behalf of the OfÍice of Legislative Affairs, I am closing
your file in this Office.

Sincerely,
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Carmen L. Mallon
Chief of Staff
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November

The Honorable

29¡ Z00L

P¿tick J.Leahy

Chairma¡r

Committee on fhe Judiciary
Uuited States Senate
TVashington" D.C; 205 10

DearMr. Chairman:
Please find enolosed auswe¡s to questions to the Ono*." Geueral in your letter dated
November 1,2001. The Deparknent appreciates yourlegitirnate oversight iniersst in
implementation ofthc USA-PATRIOT Act of 2001,

The Attorney Gene¡al looks forward to testiffing before the Committee on December
2001. Please do not hesitate to contact me íf we can be of any assistance on this or Írny other
matte¡ of mutu¿l concern,

Sincerel¡

À*nrqt
Duriel J. Bryant
Assi stant Attorney GeneraJ
Enclosrre
Se¡rato¡ Orrin G, Hatch
Ranking Member
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Attorney General's Responses to Questions
Submitted by Senate Judíciary Committee
Chairman Patrlck Leahy on Novembei 11 2001
September 25, 2007 Ju diciary Committee Hearing

I'

Questlon L5 clted press reporb thaú the Chief Judge of the FISA Court g¡ofe to yor¡
raislug questions about F'ISA rviretap requäsß.,I asked for communlcations
between the FIS,{ C. ou¡t Judges and the Department of Justice on such matúers, as
well as for Justice Deþrtment and FBI rdview¡ of FISA survelll¡nce aüthorizrtious.
I am dlsappointed that the Departmeut has not promptly replied and is stfll
considering the Committee's rsquest Please provide (a) a fuIt and complete
descrÍption of the factors under consideration in determining whether to respond to
the request; and (b) inforrnation on how long it wiII take forîte Department to
.
r'conslder tbe Commlttee's req¡egt for
documetrts.tt

Answer: The Office of Intelligence Policy and Review (OIPR) provided the Senare
Select Copmittee on l-utelligenoe and the House F.enna¡ent Selãct Committee on
Intelligence with a description of this inoide,rt in its semi-a¡nual report submitted
pursuant to statutory authority in April 2001. The Offioe of Professional Reqponsibility is
curently investigating tle occurence of alieged factual errors in and omissions ûom rwo
different sets of FISA applications, The iuvestigation is being conducted jo{ntly by the
Justice Deparbneot's Office ofProfessional Responsibilty and the FBIs Officgof
Professional Responsibility because the apptications ¿t issue u/ere prepared joinfly by the
FBI a¡d OIPR.
,

In regard to your reqìrest for copies of correspondence between the FISA Cou¡t and rhe
Døpartnent, as your staffwas infgrned orally in fotlowup to the Deparfment's rosponse
to original Question 15, the Departnent believed it neoessary to review considerations
¡elated to the appropriateness ofprovidrng Congress with acoess to correspondence fhat
originated wth the FISA Court or were created in response to such.correryondenoe. Tbe
Deparhent has completed that reviÊw and determi¡ed that it mayprovide that access.
Aooordingl¡ Deparhnent staffwill work witb Committee staff to m¡te this
correspondence available to them for tå.ei¡ review. Because the investigation being
conducted j ointly by tåe Departnrent's and the FBIs Offi oes of Professiãn ai
Responsibilify is active and ongoing, aooe66 to dóouments that involve reviews of this
matter wodd not be appropriate at this tirne,

2'

Question 19 requested a description of administrative and regulatory changes rnsde
terrorisn. The response cÍtes several
memoralda and ¡'an iriitirtive of tbe Departmen! working w¡fh iß client agencies,
to make FISA more efficient and more effective ngalust foreign terrorist and ofher
intelligence targets in the United Strtes," Please provide (a) a full and cornplete
since you took office in the effort agaiusf
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description of tJre FISA reform proceßa, which you say !'conrinues'; and @) a futl
and complete descriptÍon of any teorganization plan for the FBI that you a're
contemplaflng as part of your effort to make FfSA more efficlent and effective.
Änswer: In January 2001, the Officc of Intelligence Policy and Review (OIPR) began to
meet irúoimally with its client agencies to soücit reforms to fhe provisions o{, and
praotice under, FISA and practice under Section 2.5 of Exeoutive Order 12333 in order to
nrake both morE effioient and more effective. In March 2001, OIPR hosted the frst of
several interagerrcy meetings to consider several þroposed reforms to FISA. Out of that
prooess oa¡¡e two reforurs to EISA - exteridlng renewal periods and enabling rovrng
surveillanoe - that tho Atto¡neyGëneral approved in August 2001 for i.:ateragency
clearance for submissiort to Cougress., These two reforms are reflected, with
modifications, in sectíons 206 and207.of the USA-PATRIOT Act of 2001. Out of that
interagenoy prooess? at least indirectly, b¿ve also come additional proposais - to exte¡ld
deadiines for emergenoy approvals, to include individual terrorísts in the definition of
"foreign power,u and to broaden tbe defi¡ition of 'rforeign powsr" to include priority
intelligence tartetÊ identified u¡ Presidential Decision Directive 35 - fhat have been
submitted for Ínteragenoy cloarance for subrnissigp to Con.gress. The Deparbnent regards
this interagenoy process, which catr assess the olassifled, compartmerrted, a¡d sometimes
conflioting equities of our client agencies, as essential to the effeclive reform of FIS.A. a¡d
is oommitted to its oontinuation.

3.

Iu response to question 52 you state that 'rThe re,strictions on the sbaring of grand
jury and otber information would...aþply to subsequent transfers and use of that
informatíon,'r What will be done to ensure that Don-law enforcement personnel to
whom the grand jury, wiretap and other criminal justice lnformation is fransferred
recognDe nnd protect grand jury informatio¡?
Answer: Section 203 of the USÁÏpafnf0f ect authorizes any Federal law
enforcement, intelligence, protective, innrigration, national defense, or national seourity
ofñcial receiving grand jury or wiretap information pursuant to the Act to use that
infonnation "only as necessary in the conduct of that person'6 offioial duties subject to
any limi1"¡ions on the unauthorized disolonue of such information." The Deparfment is
in the p ocess of consulting with the intellige¡oe com:nunity to establish appropriate
proceciures frr the handling of shared grand jury atrd wifetap informa.tion. Although the
details a¡e still being developed, it is aoticipated that the procedures will require that
shared grand jury and Title Itr wiretap information be appropriately marked and secu¡ed
by the reoipienf a¡d that whenever possible subsequent sharing of the informatíon by the
recipíent will be made iu a mari¡èr fhat doe.s not reveal "matters occurring befo¡e a grend
juryt or violate the disclosure proh:"bitions of 18 U.S.C. 2517. 'TVith respect to shared
grand jury information, an attorney for the governmont is required by Section 203(a)(1) of
the Act to ñie a notice wifh the Court identifying tbe agenoies or entities to wbich the
disclosure was made. Acoordingly, to the extent that the initial recipient believes it is
-t--
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necessary to sh¡re unr.edacted grand ju¡y infofmation with another departn'ént, ageücy, oI
entity, the prooedues will require appropriate consultation and notioe to au appropriate
federal prosecutor so that the statutorilyrequired notice canbe ñled with the Cor¡¡t.

4,

Question 75 asked how we can be sure that the new autborify to obtaÍu education
records will not be used to harass students who are merely exercising their First
Ämendment rigbts of political exprersion- Your response stâtes that Ju¡tice
Ðepartment policy and Ftsf practice "eusure tháf no such harasament will occur, by
requiring that iuvest¡gations be predlcated on facts: before initiating an
investigation (i.e., beyond the measuredr limited and preliminary checking ouf of
allegatious and leads), tbe F'BI must have f¡ct¡ snd circumeta¡ces reasonably
Índicating that a federal crime úac been, is being, or \Yill be conomitted," Please
explain how this resporse applies to'Justicè Department policy ¿nd FBI practice
under the Attorney General's Guideli¡es for XtsI Forelgn Counterintelligence
Investigations and trtsI Domestic Securiúy trnvestigations, wbich may allow FBI
investigations of UnÍted States persobs without a conveutio¡al criminal predicate,
.A.nswer: FBI practice in Domestic Secruity l¡vqçt'gations is govemed by Departnent of
Justice policy set out in the "Attomey General's Guidelines on General Crimes,
Racketeeriug Enterprise aud Domestic Secruity/Terrorism Investigations," issued by
tlen-Attorney General Thornburgh in 1989 (the "Criminal/DsT Guidelines"). The
Criminal/DST Guidelines provide guidance for all irrvestÍgations by the FBI of crimes
and ori:ne-¡elated activities, and in particul.ar, the standa¡ds set out in those guidelines
govsrn the oiroumstances under which au investigatiolr malbe beguu. The
Criüxinal/DST Guideli¡res provide fhat no investigation maybe initiated rmless there are
"facts or circurnstauoes [which] reaèonably indicate that a federal crinre has been" is
'While
being, or will be committed."
lower than probable cause, tåis standard does
"fequire specifio faots or oircumstances indicating the past, curront, or impending
violation" of Federal law. A me¡e hu¡rch is i¡sufñoient. The Guidelines also provide
standards for the initietion of preliminary inquiries. Preliminary inquiries may only be
undertaken where the FBI receives an "allegation or information ìndicating the possibiüty
of oriminal activity." Preliminary inquiries are to be of shorf duration and confi¡ed solely
to obtaining the iufonnation necessary to malre an infomred judgment as to whetber a firll

investigation is wa¡¡auted. It is important to uote in thts oontext that the CriminallDST
Guidelines explioitly require that investigatio¡æ "not be based solely on activities
protected by the Fir.st Am'endment or on the lawflrl exercise of æry othff rights seoured by
the Constitution o¡ laws of the United States."

In addition to deneral Crimes criminai investigations, the Crimi¡aUDST Guideli¡ss also
allow for Domestic SeourifyÆenorism investigations whioh are designed to focus on
domestic terorism enterprises. However, the ìnitiation of such an investigation must be
based ou I'facts and circumstsnoes [which] reasonably indicate that two or rnore persons
are engaged in an enteqprise fo¡ the purposo of û,ufheúng political or social goals wholly
-3-
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or ifl parf through activities th¿t involve force or violence and a violation of the orimilrel
laws of the United States." the standard of "reasouable indication" is the same as that
governing the initiation of a general crinies investigation discussed above,
Thørefore, Department policy as set forth in the Guidelines a¡d FBlpractice in
conducting General Criminal or Domestic Seor:rityÆerrorism investigæions under those
Guidelines are designed, among other things, to preolude ha¡ass:ne¡rt of sûrderits - or'
other oitizens - who are merely exercising their First Arnendment rights of political
expression.

Attonrey General Guidelines for FBI Foreign Intelligence Colleotion aud Foreign
Cou¡rterintelligenoe Investigations reqqire tb¿t full counterintelligeuce investigations be
based upon specific and drticulable facts giving reason to beüeve that a U.S. person,
group: ot organization is or maybe engagod in certain riategories of specific conduct of
clea¡ counterintelligence interest, These guìdeünes speoifu that any such investigation of
a group not foous on u¡related First A.mendment activity, Any use of FISd fi¡rthermore,
requues that, for any U.S. person, probable cause not be based solelyupon aotivities
protected by the First Amendmer¡t. 50 U.S.C. I 805(aX3)(A), I 82a(a)(3XA), I 842(aX1 ),
1842(c)(2), i843(a), 1843(bxl), Section sOt(a)(f) and (a)(z)(B) (replacing 50 U.S.C.
1863).

5.

In response to question 89 about the "conteut" aspect offnternet routing
information, such as a website name or search engine.entry', the response states that
rran order under the statute could nof authorize collection of the subject line of at email, as thnt clearly contalns content. Conversely, fhe Internet Protocol address (rIP
address') or an Internet bost nâme (such.¡s www.cropduster.com) is analogous to
tbe genersl phone listing for a business. As such, they are plainty uot confent"
Does tbe Department consider ÇRL codes to be content when used to visit separate
locations within an Internet hoiT (such as each separate ¡ews and feature article on
www.washin gtonp ost. com) ? For example, is www.washingtonpost com/wpdyn/articleslL7842-200lOctl7.btml comptrable to the r¡subject linett on Ðn e-mail
and therefore contenf?

á.nsweri The Dspsrbnent of Justice

has beqr, and will continue to be, sensitive to the
legitimafe privacy interests of Intemet userri,'and is mindful of the debate over w}¡ether
"IJniform Resoruce Locators" ([IRLÐ may constitute confent. Indeed, the cureut
practíce is not to gather üry part of a URL through a pen/tuap order. Instead, in
appropriate cases, the pedhap order authorizes collecting "IP addregses" aooessed.by a
cnminal suspect, which generallyprovide no more detailed information than a hostrame
(e.9., www.wæhingtonpost.com).

We recognize that reason¿ble minds may ?liffer as to whetber, and at what stage, IIRL
infor¡natÍon might be construed as coutent. As you kmow, the URL used to access å page
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Web consists of several parts:

(a) A prefi.x denoting the applicationprotoool to be osud, e.g., r'hfþ:t'for the Hypertext
T¡ansfer Protocol used to deliver web pages;
(b) A'hostnane" coresponding to the responsible organiz¿¿isn (and to tho specific web
server computel wbere the website is looated), e.9., \ryww.usdoj.gov.; and
(c) A "fiie path" identifying the location of tho requested dooument, inoluding direotory
name(s). on the web servsr's file systen¡ e,g., /criminaVcybercrime/index-hûnL.

'

C1early, the prefix and hostmme is mere addressing information, and. is therefore not
content In faot, a good argrrment can be made tbat tho entire ñle p4th serves simply às
the address of a doourr¡ont ou the'Web.a¡id is therefore not content corrparable to the
"subject line" line of an email message. At the same time, the Deparsnent recognizes the
concern that, at a certain point along a IJRL, tbe i¡forrnation becomes too specific fo be
appropriately collected by a pen/trap order. Support for that position ís fowrd in the
whioh
a preçursor bíll to the USA-PATRIOT Act
House report on H.R, 2975
(fhe
porfion of a
expressed the view th¿t a pen register order should not be used to collect
IIRL (tlniform Resouroe Looator) speoiffing V/eþ searoh terms o¡ the name of a
requested file o¡ article." H, Rept, 10'7-236 at 53 (Oct. 11, 2001).

Gven the sensitivities of tbjs issue, tho field guidance speoifically direoted agents and
prosecutors to consult with Main Justice if there were any questions on whethsr a specific
t¡pe of informatíon sought constituted conlent, noting that r'fa]gents and prosecutors with
queslions about whether a particular f¡,pe of informabon constitutes content should
sontact the OfÉce of Enforcement Operations in the telephone conte¡t (202-514{809) or
fhe Computer Criae and trntellectual Property Section in the computer conteñ (202-5t41,026)." In addition" the Deparfment is oonsidering whether speciño oopsultation anÜor
approval requirements should be.ipstituted in con¡ection with any proposed collection of
URL infbnnation.
Field Guidaüce on New Authorities @edacted), October 2612001

6.

On OctoÞer 26, 2001, your Office of Legislatiou Affeirs provided s copy of Field
Guida¡ce ou New Authorities (Redacted) Enacted ín tl¡e 2001 Anti-Terrorism
Legistation, On October 30, 2001, you annoutrced to the Interuational Ässôciatiou
of Chiefs òf Pol¡ce tbat a second set of directlves would outline a frsruework of
lmproved information sharing, the information annlysis and coordination betíveen
federal, state, and local officials. To ensure that tbe Commiftee is kept fully
-lnforméd-and to facltitatãbierstght-'of ille implementad-ôú-ô-ttbe*ÜSÃ-PAfRIOT
ÄcL please provide (a) a fulì nnd complete (unredocted) copy of the Field Guldonce;
and (b) your aseurance that your will provide the Committee on a current basis both
redacted and unredacted copies of all such implementing lnstructious and related
direcfives disseminated to the United State¡ Attorneyr, F'BI field divisions, etrd other
-5-
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components of the Department of Justice
A-uswer:
(a) The Deparffient's Field Guidance on New Authorities in the 2001 Anti-Termrism
Legislation (uruedacted version) is an internal docume¡rt containing se,nsitivo information.
However, the Departnrealt is willing to nake an unredaated oopy of the Field Guldsnoe
available to the Com¡ri-ttee for review.

will

oontinue to notif, the Comruittee when such instructioos are
issued and rnake them available aS appropriate, in a form¿t consistent with oru law
(b) The Deparbe,nt

earfprcement responsibiliti es.

7.

The reacted Field Guidance does not address several provisions that govern the
sbaring of foreign intelligence from çriminal invesúlgations with intelligencg
military, a¡d national securlfy agencíes. This information could cover a wide range
of polltical and economic intelligence topics beyond lnternationflI terrdrism, The
new l¡w directs the .A.ttornoy Geuerat to establish procedures for the disclosure of
certaiu information that ldentlfies r United StäTes pel'tonr allows the Atforney
General to make exceptions in consultation with tle Director of Central Intelligence,
and requires the Attorney General to develop implementing procedures and a
t¡rlning progranx for all federal law enforcemeut agencies. Tbose procedures
sbould be unclasslfied to the greatest extend possible In view of your slated intent
to make immediate use of thqnew authoritieso please provide û copy of any
procedures that you have developed to implement Sectlons 203 and 905 and" if no
such provisious bave been developed, iuform¡tion on fhe wben you plan to complete
development of such procedures
,{-uswer: Tfithin days of pasr"guuof thu Act, the Department began the process of
developiug specific written procedures and guidance to imFlement Sections 203 and 905,
wbjch govern the sharing of foreien intelligenoe fiom oriminal investigations with other
agencies of the Federal Government, particularly the inteiligence oommunity, The
Depaffment actively ís consulting \Ã¡ith FBI, CIA, and other intercsted ageucies in this
pfocess and wilt continue fo do so. The Deputlent sooks to complete this process as
soon as possible while ensuring that the final guidance and procedures are accurate,
oomplete, and comprehensive. As your question reflects, the issue is a complicated one
due to the broad scope of whatpotentially may constitute "foreign intelligenoe,
counterintelligence, and foreign intelligenoe information" a¡¡d because of the multiple
componente withi¡ the Justice Deparûrent itself as well es the many other Federal
Çovenrnort agencies Ínvolved. The Deparurrent will keep the Committee informed of the
progress of the development ofthese procedures and will make every effort to issue the
fïnal procedtues in an unclassified form æ is possible,

-6-
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The Field Guidrnce on authorif/ for delaying notice of the executfon of ¡ warrant
provides no guldance on wbat is a 'úreasonable period" for delay or whât is
ú'reasonable necersfQ"'for selaing items duriug the search.
However, the
Department'¡expects that delayed notice will continue to be an infrequent
esception" and that in the weeks ahead rrthe Departmeut may be providing
additional guidance" on thls provision. WÍll you require approval by the Criminal
Division before the delayed notlce of execution of a search 'warrant ls sought from a
court? 'Will you reguire approval by the Crlmlnsl Dlvision if ttre period for delayed
notice ofexecution of a search warrant exceed seven doys?
Answer: The Deparünent is consídering whether and in what circr¡¡nstanoes approval
should be required before the deláyed notioo of execution of a search wa¡rant may be
sought. hr rnakjag a determi¡àtion in tlus regard, we will considerwhat paråmeters ate
appropríate for any approval requirement including the length of delay sought le.q..
seven days), the nahre of the investigatiou involved, and the urgency of obtaining a
delayed-notice sEarch warrant in an expedited ma¡ner. 'We will also determíne what unit
is most appropriate to provide such approval. Finally, we will take into accou¡t whether
subsequent nofice to the Departnrent of Justice would be appropriato ir cases whe¡e
advance approval is not required.
9.

The'Ffeld Guidance on the rcvisions to the pen register and úrap and tr¡ce Iavrs are
incomplete wlthouf gúdance on the new requirement to use reasonahle available
technotögy "so as not to fnclude the contents of any wire or electronic
communications." When will the Department issue guidance on uslng sucb
technology? Iilh¡t technologies have'bgen identified as availeble for this purpose?

Answer: Whether or not the specific refe¡ence to 'tcontents" in tbe amendments to
sectÍon 3121(c) is viewed as merely olari$ing pre-existing law, the D-epart:rent agrees
that additional practical guidance ön this important subject may þe wanapted. The
'De,parbrent's Chief Privacy Officer, in consuitetiou with the Offîce oflegal Policy
the Criuinal Division, is reviewing the issue and will draft any appropriate fi¡rther
guidance.
10.

In tbe provision for intercepting the communications of computer

and

trespassere, the

definiiion of '(complrter trespasserst' includes any persotr who accesses Ê tr)rôtected
compufer wÍthout authorization and erplicitly excludes nny person who is known to
have an ex¡sting coutractual relationshlp,wlth tbe owtrer or operator. The Field
Guidance states, (6For example, certain Internet service providers do not allow their
-customers to send bulk unsolicÍted e-mails (or 'spam'). Customers who send spam
would be i¡ violations of their provider's terrns of service, but would Dot qualÍfy as
trespassers-bofh because they are auflorized u¡ers and because they have an
existing co¡tractual relafionship wlth the provider." The Field Guidanee is Ëilent on
persons who do not have an existing contrÐctual relationsbip with the owner or
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operntor, þut are otberwlse permltted by the owner or operator to have such access.
Does the Deparnrrent consÌder such perrors to have authorlzotfon? For example,
does authorization Ínclude the permission given by employers to the empfoyees,
libraries to library users! and universities to their studeuts, even if they user úolates
ihe o\ryner's policy concerning use of the computer?
Answer; Tbe deñnition of "computer fresPa,sse!" at new 18 U,S,C, 2sll(Lt)makes
providing for. monitoring of such trespassers with
explicít that new section 25 1 1(2Xi)
oniy to 'ra person who accesses a protected oompute'r
the consent of the victim
- applies
without aufhorization and thus has no reasoriable expeotation ofprivacyin any
communication transmitted to, througb, of from the protected cornputer." Moreover,
section 2510(21)@) expressly excludep "a person la:own by the o\ryn€r or operator of the
protectÊd computor to have an existing contraotual relationship with the owner or
çerator of the pmtected computer for access to ali or part of the protected compu-ter."
F\rther, the Departrnent notes that a "conhacfual relationshipt' need not be a commercial
one, nor even memorialized in a written document. Moet employees and universit¡t
uY:n if unwríuen
suffioient to make
students will have a contraotual relationshþ
provision
be
applied
to
known to
tespasser"
oarüiot
activity
clear that tbe "computer
involve these autåorized users,
Moreove¡ even where such a óonkactual reiationship is arguably lacking monitoring
25ll(2)(i)would not be.allowed in the case of a person using a system with
permission. Thus, a library terminal user permitted to use the library's system would by
definition not be "without autho¡ization," aüd could not be monitored underr autbority of
the new provision, regardless of whether the user commits a violation of tbe $yst€m's
ten¡ß of use. Similari¿ employees or students who are using computer systems witlr ttie
per:nission of their employer or ugiversity would likewise have "authorization" within the
meaning of the statute. The Department's vicw is that this "contractual relationslúp"
language is really su¡plusage, since it oniy states in tbe affinr¡ative one possible form of
authority that a user miglit possess. Þecause a tespasser must, by defi¡jtion, be operating
"without authority" (as opposed to "in exceqs of authority," as those telrns are used in 18
U.S.C. 1030) it is not necessary to itenrize ail the various forms this authority nright take.
.r¡¡der sectiop

11.
-.

The Field Guidance regarding Section å09' exptains the extension of the statute of
limitations relating to certaln offenses and statp that sthe constitutlonality of such
retroactive applications of changes in statues of limit¡tions is well settled.r'
flowever, as you know, the Act also changee and erpands the substantive nature of
(for instance the expanrion of
-eertdu-crimes llsted u¡derl-8-TÍ:$e;$ 2332U(gXS)@)
the biological weapons ststute, 18 U.S.C. $ 175). IIow does fle Department belÍeve
that such substanfive changes effect the ex postfacto rnalysis? Ifthey do change
this analysis, what Field Guida¡ce will the Department issue to ensure that
prosecutors do not roly ou the incomplete statemeut contalned is the iniúial
-8-
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Guidance in maklng charglng declsion¡?

Answer: Soction 809 of the USA-PATRIOT Aot rehoactively applies extênded lìmitation
periods for certain terrorísm offenses. The Suprerne Court has recognüed that the Ex
Post Facto Clause - whiie prohibiting legislatruos from "retooactivoly altor[ingJ the
. definition of crimes or increas[ing] the pr:nishment for crimi¡al acts," ft$qg v.
Youngblog¡l, 497 U.S. 37, 43 (1990) - does not prohibit I'a procedur¿t sþange lin the
law]r' . . . rrevon thougb i! may work to the disadvarifirge of a defendaut." Dobbert v.
Florida, 432U.5.282,293 (1,977). V7hìle the Supreme Court has not yet addressed the
issue, the Federal Courts of Appeals ]'have uniformlyheld that extending a period of
Iimitations period before the prosecution ís bar¡ed does not violate the Ex Post Faoto
Clause." United States v. Gr-imæ, 142,F.3d 1342,1.357 (1lth Cir. 1998) (collecting
oases). See also, Unitpd States v. DelaMata, 266 F',3d 1275, t?85-1286 (1 lth Cir. 2001).
Thus, Section 809 unquestionably represents a pmcedural change in the law that does not
implicate any substantive interests protected by the Ex Post Facto Clause.
The goal of ou¡ field guidance memorandum was, as pertained to Section E09, simpty to
infomr federal prosecutors of the new extended periods of limitation that Tvere onaoted
and of the constin¡tional permissibility of applying those exte¡ded periods of limitation to
criminal offeuses that predato the enacknent of Secüon 809. It did not purport to address
the question of the retroactive application of any other provision in the Act. We
reoogrize, and believe federal proseoutors aoross the county recotnize, that newþ
earacted substantive criminal law provisions câünot be applied orr a retroactive basis. We
bave no reason To boteve that federal prosecutors would read our field guidance
menrorandum - glven its clear prooedural foous on the perrrissibility of retroactively
applying Sectjort 809's extended perÍods of limitation - to permit the rehoactive
application of a newly-enacted substantive crimínal law provision, inolud:ing those that
redefine criminal offenses. Accordingly, we do not believe there is a noed to provide
federal prosecutors u¡ith additional guiclance ou this subject.

12,

The FÍeld Guldance on Section 3170 regarding long-arm jurisdictiotr oyer foreign
¡noney launderers, discusses tbe hew provlsions authorizing restraining orders and
the appointment of receÍver¡. It then states that thi¡ po\iler o'appears" to be llmited
to ceses involvlng long-arm authority over a foreign person. Does the Department
intend to seek restraining orders or tbe appolntment of receivers under this new
provision ih any case where the court is not exercfslng lts long-arm autbority over a
foreigu person? If so, urder what circumstanceË aqd wbat would be the
Department's good faitì basis for believing it could rnake such a request? If not,
whst subseq[ent Fleld Guldance will the Department issue to clarify its legal
position in light of this ambiguous statement?

A,nswer: Section 1956(bX3),

as amended by Section 317 of the USA-PATRIOT Ac!
authorizes the issuanoe of a reshaining order to preserve the availability of assets needed
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to satis$r a cívil judgment under sectíon .195ó(bX1), (The restraining order provision
does not apply to oriminal cases or to any þpe of forfeinrre case,) More broadly, section
I956(bX4) authorizes the appointme,nt of a federai receiver to take oustody and oontol of

in three circumstances: to satisff a oivil judgment unde,r section 1956(bXl), to
satisff a forfeiture judgment under section 981 or 982, and 1o satisfy a.criminal fine o¡
restitution order in any prosecution for a violation ofsection 1956(a) or 1957.
assets

In both subsections (b)(3) and þ)(a), the suthority to issue the reshaining o¡der or to
appoint the federal ¡eceiver is assigned to "a oourt desoribed in [subseotion (bX2)]."
Section 1956(bX2) is the provision that givCs a disbict court long-arrn jurisdicfion ovet
foreign persons. One possibie reading of zubsections (bX3) and (bXa) is that a court has
the power to Íssue a restraining order gr appoint a federal receiver onJy when it is
exercising long-arrr jurisdiotiou over a foreigu psrsor" and not wheu the defendsnt is a
U.S. person. Another colorable reading could bc that the referearce to "[aJ court described
in pa::agraph (2)" means any disrict oourt, inoluding but not limited to a court exeroising
long-arrn jurisdiotion.
Cases is which the appointment of areceivor purpuant to subsection (b)(a) would be
helpñtl in satisfying forfeinue judgments and preserving as-sets for tbe benefit of victims
invoive forcign defenda¡rts onjy in the rarost ci¡o¡unstanoos. It would seorn inoonsistent
r,'rith the legisiative purpose to say that a receiver could be appointed to protect the
interests of the United St¿tes a¡d the victims of the crime in the .ûaotion of cases that
involve foreign defendants and not in tbe majority of cases that involve domestic
defendants. On the other hand, a statement in tbe legislative history suggests that
Cougress intended that subsection @)(3), which contains identical language regarding "a
court described in paragraphZ,u apply only to those cases involving foreign persons, See
L47 Cong. Rec, S I 1 043 (daily ed. October 25,2001) (statement of Sen. Sarbanes) (stating
that a court "dealing with a foreiqr person" ís authorized to íssue a pretrial restraining
order)- If was the Deparcnent's intent, in submitfing a similar (but textually different)
provision to subseotion (bX3), that it apply only to cases involving foreÍgn persons.

As the identical language referring to subseotion (bX2) appeaxs in both subsections (bX3)
and (4), it would be difficult to ascribe one interpretation to the language i¡ one instance
and a dífferent interpretation in the ofher instance. This makes it difficult to state with
certainty how the statute shouid be interprefed. It rnight be prudent for Congress to enact
a clarifying amenrlment for both zubsoctions OX3) and þ)(a). Pending such a
clarification, we will not be issuing defiuÍtive guidance.
Forei gu lirtiillÍgeuce Suneillancé

13.

Act

The Judiciary CommitÉee intends to conduct meaningful oversight of fie Justice
Departmentrs use of FfSA, eepecially for law enforcement purposes, sxd to make
appropriate use of the Gener¡l Accounting Offlce. Section 108 of FISA states,
-10-
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"Nothing in this title shall be deemed to limit the authority and responúibility of tùe
âppropriate comrnittees of each House of Congress to obtaln such lûform¡tion as
they may need to caffy out t.heir re,spcctive functions md duties.t, Conslstent wiÉh
tlis provision, please provide the Judiciary Committee copies of úhe sendannual
reports prepared for the Intelligence Commíttees and supplemeut those reporús with
summarles of all cases ln whlcb the prtmrry purpose of tbe surrreillanse oisearch
wtrs not to obtain foreign intelligence information.
Answer: The Deparhneart of Justise is happy to oomply with the requiremearts of EfSA,
which appropriately directs the Deparlrnent to share certain information with Congress so
it may fulfill its oversight responsibilities. V/e have always complied with the reporting
requirenents ofFIS,A, and will oontinuc to do so,
Section 107 of FISd 50 U.S.C. 1802, directs tbe Attonrey General lo submit to
"Congress" a report settiug forth tho total number of applications made and the total
number 8ranted, modified, or denied. 'We sullmitted otu report under section 107 to your
Committee, and to its counterpart in the Elorrse, Iast April. Seo also 50 U.S.C. 1826,
1 846, FISA Section 502 (earacted by USA'-Parriot"Äcr)
Section 108(a) of FISA, 50 U,S.C, 1808(e), provides that the Attorney General shall on a
senri-annual basis "firlly inform" the "House Permanent Select Comr¡rittee on Intelligence
ând the Senate Select Committeo[] ou Inteiligence" conoerning i'all electronic
surveillance." See also 50 U.S.C. 1826, 1846, FISA Section 502'(enaotod byUsAfatriot
Act). hi oonhast, these same provisions require the Attorney General to provide oertain
other informaúon, not inc)uding the semi-annual report, to the lntelligenóe Committees
"and to the Committees on the Judiciary of the Hquse of Representatives and the Senate."
We note that Section 502 of FISA, which was enacted bythe USA-Patiot Act, makes the
samo disfinotjou between the Inteifdgence and Judiciary Comrnillçss. In accord wjth that
distinction, as far as we car¡ establish, Sbction i08(a) and its cowrterparts have, since
being enacted, been interpreted by both the Ðepartnent a¡d by Congrosb to require that
tho Deparfrnent provide tbe frrll semí-annual report only to the fttelligenoe Committees of
the House and Senate. 'We submìtted or¡¡ latest such report to the trvo Intelligørce
Committees in April 200i, and we would refer you to those Cornmittees on tbe issue you
have raised.
1.4.

The redacted F'leld Guidance does not discuss the autüorify to conduct FISA
elechonic survelllance snd sÊsrches wheu rra significant" purpose is to obtàin
foreign intelligence information, Please explain how the Department will determi¡e
whethei to use nIsA, rsther than crimlnal law enforcement procedures, for
electronlc surveilla¡ce or search in a case that is being actively considered by tle
Deparûment for crimlnal prosecution.
Answer¡ The Departrnent is cur¡eutly i¡ the prooess of reevaiuating its July 1995
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intelligence sharing procedures, which govern ooordiuation between intelli$enco aud law
ø¡forcement components within the DeparmaenÇ in light of the new logislation. TVe will,
of course, notíff the Foreign Iatelligence Sr¡rveillanco Cou¡t beforo implonenting any
new procedures in matters v¡ithin the Courfs jurisdiction.

15.

.

FISÄ reqúires the approval of the ÄtÉomey General or Deputy Attorney General for
eyery elecfroníc surveillauce atrd search under the AcL Under the new law the
Director of Central Intelligence has respousibilifies for FTSA requiremeuts,
priorities, and dissemination for foreign iutelligence purposes. Please provide
information on (a) bow those respousibiliiies will be exercised consistenfly with the
rerponsibilities of the Atforuey General and the FtsI for the use of FISA for
couuterintelligence and law enforcersen.twithln the United States; (b) how the DCI
will determine the priorlfy for usingavallable F'ISA capabllity agalnst organlzatlon
or governments for l¡w enforcemenf or counterÍntelligence purposeÁ in the United
States; and (c) bow the DCI will deterrni¡e who will be first in line to get the
' information for. law euforcemeut or counterintelligence purposes ?
,Answer:

(A) ard @) Section 901 of USA-PATRIOT Rct åàes nôt grve the DCI general authority
to direcf FISA operations and does not purport to affeot section 103(d) of the National
SecurityAct (50 U.S.C. 403-3(d)), which proscríbes any ''police, subpoen4 or law
onforcemsnt powers or intornal secunty functions" for the CIA. TVe do not, in that
conterrt, believe that section 901 gives the DCI authority to detennine what individual
FISA operations shall be jnitiated or termirurted and so do not expect thal section 901 will
affect the ability of the Attomoy General and the Di¡Eotor of the FBI to use FISA in
accordance with their authorities.
R¡ther, we interpret seofion 901 tq enable tho DCI to consider a¡rd inolude, in his present
and well-established levying of general íntolligence requiren:ents and pnonües upon the
Intolligenoe Qs¡¡¡1rrnify, foreign intelligenco colleotod byFBI and other agencies, The
value of foreign intelligenoe potentially to be collected througb a FISA sea¡ch or
surveillance is an important consideration in the determination by the Attomey General
and the Director of the FBI in whether to initiate, contínue, o( termiüate a FISA operafion
conducted bythe FBI. The DCI's deterrnination of the value of that foreign intelligence
has been, aud wiil uudEr Section 901 continue to o-e, an important part of their
decision-making.

(Q ïVe do not read Seotiou 901 as granting the DCI the authority to "determine" who wili
get information derived from FISA- .Rather, that section states that the DCI is to "províde'
assistance to the,{ttorney Ge¡reral' to etrsure that information from FISA operations is

disseminated effectively for foreign intelligenoe pruposes. 'We nonetheless recogníze tbat
the DCI and CIA have well-establiuhed, and effective, means fo¡ ths disseminatíng
intelligence s¡ithin the Fedea'al Goverr¡¡ent'and expect to rely upon their guídalce in
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establishing the mechauirm antcipated in Section 901.

16,

The redacted FIeId Guidance does not dÍscuss the rovlng survelllance authority
under FISA. Does the Department intend that such rovlng FISA surreilla¡ce will be
cotrducted only when fùe targetts presence at.tbe place where, or use of the facilify
st wbich, the electronic surveill¡nce is to be directed has been a¡certained by the
person implementing the order and that tJ¡e electronic surveillance will be di¡ested
only at the communlcatlous of the target? If uot, please explain how the
Deprxment will ensure fhat the commuuicatlons of persons who are not torgeh will
not be intercepted

Answer: Under section 105 of FISA (50 U.S.C. 1805), the Foreign Intelligence
Sr:rveillance Cor¡rt issues an order speoífling the tæget (if knovm) of electronic
surgeillanoe and thc specific means by which that surveíllance will be effected. Nothing
in Sectiou 206 of the USA-PATRIOT Act changes the specificity of the target or tbe
specifio means of surveillance, or aufhorizes the Gover¡ment to conduot surveillaliie of
another target or through anothe¡ means. Rather, Sectton 2Q6 enables the Court, if it
ñnds that the actions of the targel may ttrwart the identification of a communications
carrier, landlord" custodian, or other entity or perðo! in a position to heip accomplish fbe
speoific fype of surveillance it has authonzed, to issuo a goneric order direoting assistanoE
in acoomplishing that specif,o f)?e of swvcillauce against fhat specífic, named target. if,
for exarnple, the Court finds that a terrorist might rrthrowtr a cell phong it may authorize
tbe Governme,nt to Eerve a generic order of assistauoe fo¡ that fype of surveilla¡rce of that
terrorist on. his new cell phone.

17.

The redacted Field Guidauce does not discuss the provlslon on tcces$ to records and
otber items under FISA. Thls provlsion does not appear expresily supercede other
Federel laws protecting specific*fypes of records. Does the Deparfment agree that
this provision does not suthqrize access to recordc thaf are protected by otber
Federal law governing access to the records for intelligetree or law enforcement
purpose.s, such as the laws goveruing sccess to fncome tsx or census records?

Answer: The Department does not read Secfron 215 of the USA+ATRIOT Act as
superseding any specific, substantive federal prohíbition on such access. Rather, we read
Section 2 1 5 as providing a procedure by which the Government. nray, subj ect to several
stated limitations in that section and to other provisions of federal law, petition the
Foreign Intelligalce Surveillance Cout (FISC) for access to "tangible things."
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